Doreen Green isn’t just a second-year computer science student: she secretly also has all the powers of both squirrel and
girl! She uses her amazing abilities to fight crime and be as awesome as possible. You know her as...The Unbeatable Squirrel Girl!
Find out what she’s been up to, with...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

search!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

#meetcute

IT’S MY BIRTHDAY!! I’M 20 YEARS OLD!! EVERYONE GET REAL EXCITED BECAUSE I
WAS BORN...TWENTY YEARS AGO...THIS VERY NIGHT!
Fav to wish me happy birthday, RT to wish me an EXTRA happy birthday

#followtheleaper

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg Have we worked out the etiquitte of wishing YOURSELF a happy
birthday on social media?

#monkeyjoe

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

#properconcussiontreatment

@sewwiththeﬂo what if YOU wished me happy birthday, then I could RT that? what
if that was a thing we made happen

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

Happy birthday to Squirrel Girl, who is both one of my favorite super heroes AND one of my
favorite people.

#ﬁshyhulk
#avengersassemble

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo aww Nancy!! <3 <3 <3

Tony Stark @starkmantony
@unbeatablesg Are you having a party? Assuming you are having a party, can I
come?

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@starkmantony YES BUT YOU HAVE TO WEAR THE ARMOR

Tony Stark @starkmantony
@unbeatablesg Is this a setup to get me so hepped up on cake that you can
convince me to let YOU wear the armor?

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@starkmantony haha no

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@starkmantony it’s my birthday

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@starkmantony i’m deﬁnitely ending up in that armor tony

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@starkmantony none can deny me my one true birthday wish
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Odinson @num1odinson
@unbeatablesg I pray thee, might Asgardians come to thy party??

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@num1odinson YES BRING LOKI

Odinson @num1odinson

@sewwiththeﬂo Though I may no longer wield Mjolnir, that does not mean I have been
demoted to my brother’s secretary service.

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@num1odinson Hmm wow that’s a super weird way to spell “yes I will absolutely bring
Loki to this party and also Thor, excellent idea Nancy”

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg I’d be interested in knowing how that little baby born 20 years ago
became Squirrel Girl.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo YES! YES. It is an amazing story.

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo
@unbeatablesg …And?

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo And it goes...a little something...A’LIKE THIS.

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo
@unbeatablesg …

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo
@unbeatablesg ...so were you going to post something after that, or
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...she's
perfect.

Doreen, it's your
guests! |t's time for
your birthday
party!
Yay!

Hello, Kimberly!
Hello, Ashley!
Hello, Tyler and
Cameron!
Hello
Doreen's
mom!!

Now remember, like we
practiced, Doreen. Tail in
the pants, we don't wanna
give away any
secrets.

Tail in the
pants! No
secrets!!

Sure you don't
want to stay
and--

Pickup in
three hours,
right?

You're
welcome
to stay.

Hey,
guys.

Hah! Dorian, this is our first
no-kids afternoon in months.
They're alllll yours.

Too late! I'm already
fantasizing about
quiet restaurants
with actual ceramic
plates, sorry!!
Thanks,
Dor! You
and Maureen
have fun!!

Where are the crossover restaurants that give you both the classy ambiance and the charmingly snooty maitre d', but also the crayons and the paper tablecloth you can
draw on? “No idea," you whisper, as we both smuggle our crayons and coloring books past the charmingly snooty maitre d'.

The birthday
girl

“|ron Man" vers us "|ron Man
he's
disguise d as Spid er-Man sobut
got the powers of both"he's

All right
everyone,
that's how you
do it. Now it's
Doreen's turn in
front. Follow
the leader!

Follow the leader!

No no no,
“leader"! Follow
the leader. Doreen,
Follow...
no, listen to
the...
me, you can't--

Hello!!

Leaper!!

TH|S JUST |N: Five-year-old Doreen is unbeatably adorable, surprising no one.

Follow
the leaper!

Oh
no oh no
oh no

Goodbye,
everyone,
thank you all
for coming
to Doreen's
birthday!

Byeeee!!

Thanks again. I hope
they didn't give you
any trouble.

Mom!
Guess what?!
I had the
greatest
time!!

--and then
Doreen hopped
up into the sky
and she went so far
and then she landed
at the top of the tree,
the top of the tree,
Mom, the very
top, and--

Hah hah
definitely
imagination!
Kids! They're, uh...
not credible
sometimes!

Such great
imaginations!

Trouble?
Oh
hah hah, no!
No, no trouble!
Everyone was
perfect,
Eric.

Mom!
Hey, Mom!
Dad! Look how
high I got this
time!!

Hah hah, bye, Eric! Don’t
look back! Just remember that Okay!
kids make up crazy stories
Buh-bye
100% of the time!
now!
Oh
dear god
no

Geez, it just hit me that the parties we go to as adults never have goodie bags that you get to take home at the end!
ADULTS, I HAVE SOME BAD NEWS: somewhere along the line, we totally lost our way.

